Healthy Youth Program
Community Volunteer Application

Name:

Email: 

Phone: 

Occupation: 

Employer: 

Desired start date: 

Application submission date: 

1. How did you hear about the Healthy Youth Program?

2. Why are you interested in volunteering for the Healthy Youth Program?

3. What type of program(s) are you interested in volunteering/interning for? Please check all that apply.

   □ Youth Cooking Classes    □ Youth Gardening Programs
   □ Preschool Programs       □ Family Programs
   □ Summer Day Camps         □ Garden Maintenance/Garden Work Parties
   □ Other: ________________________________

4. Describe your experience working with youth and/or families (include age ranges of children):


5. What qualities make you a good candidate for working with youth and/or families?

6. Summarize special skills and qualifications you have acquired through employment, previous volunteer work, or through other activities, including hobbies or sports: